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BehanBox  is a  platform for in-depth,  invest igative and research driven
journal ism on gender issues. We have been report ing on the state of
healthcare workers in India since the beginning of the pandemic.
This research across 10 states on the role of female front l ine healthcare
workers during the Covid-19 pandemic  was made possible by a generous
grant from the Azim Premji  University .  At BehanBox, we express our sincere
gratitude to the Azim Premji  University and the Covid-19 Research Team to
enable this important research.
Our deepest grat itude to al l  the 201  female healthcare workers who gave us
their t ime for in- depth interviews despite their busy schedules and Covid-19
duties.  They opened up and al lowed us to enter into some very sensit ive
areas,  such as debt and mental health ,  in the hope that our study is able to
drive posit ive pol icy action from the government.
We also thank our researchers whose empathetic as wel l  as deep interviews
gave us a very insightful  peek into the healthcare workers and their interface
with the healthcare systems.  Their interviews captured the nuances of the
l ives of healthcare workers that otherwise remain invis ible to the state and
society.
F inal ly we would l ike to thank the Covid-19 Research team at Azim Premji
university for their constant support and very engaging ideas. We would
part icular ly l ike to thank Dr.  Harini  Nagendra, Ms. Padma Nayar ,  Mr.  Shashwat
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1  mi l l ion Accredited Social Health Activ ists (ASHA), 2.6 mil l ion
Anganwadi workers (AWWs) and an entire cadre of Auxi l iary Nurse
Midwives (ANMs) have been at the forefront of Covid-19 response
system in India. The three cadres of female front l ine health workers ,   for
decades,  have been engaged in strengthening primary health care
outreach and community nutr i t ion programs across the country.  Whi le
their work has been crucial to India 's health care system, they have
often been underpaid and undervalued.
During the pandemic,  the task of monitor ing and conducting syndromic
surveys,  disease survei l lance, data report ing, publ ic health messaging,
del iver ing essential  food and rat ion services to keep hunger and
malnutr i t ion at bay among their rout ine tasks,  fel l  on these three cadres
of workers at the community level .
During the pandemic,  al l  3 cadres routinely clock over 12 hour work days
and are on cal l  the rest of the t ime, reported feel ing al ienated and
undervalued for the disproport ionate burden they bear in India ’s batt le
against Covid-19 without adequate pay or indeed personal protection
and state support .  India 's pandemic response was heavi ly rel iant on the
underpaid,  undervalued and invis ible labour of i ts community
healthcare workforce.
In the f i rst of i ts k ind study in 10 states across India,  we explore the role
of ASHA, Anganwadi and ANM workers during the pandemic,  the
economic vulnerabi l i t ies ,  the physical and mental health burdens of the
workers and most importantly ,  the crucial demands of the health care
workers for an adequate pol icy response by the central and state
governments.
The study was conducted in the states of Assam, Bihar ,  Haryana,




Burden of Work: All three cadres of workers reported a higher burden of work and field
duties during the pandemic. ASHA and AWWs have been responsible for the bulk of
Covid-19 related surveys, policing of quarantine centres, monitoring of containment
zones, distribution of food rations over their regular set of non-Covid tasks. On an
average, work hours have increased from 6-8 hours a day to almost 12-15 hours of
work per day, while being on call for almost 24 hours.   
Drop In Incomes: ASHA workers who receive incentive based honorariums saw their
incomes drop between Rs 1000-5000 during the pandemic due to suspension of
routine tasks such as immunization, pre and ante natal care etc. 86% of ASHA workers
reported a drop in their incomes during the pandmeic due to loss of incentives. ASHAs
reported not receiving many incentive components corresponding to all the tasks they
carry out. Central government mandated Covid-19 incentive of Rs 1000 between
January to September, over 31%  of ASHA workers we interviewed said they had not
received the incentive yet. Many respondents among ASHA, AWWs and contractual
ANM workers reported experiencing an average delay of 1-6 months in receiving their
remuneration.
Debt Burden: ASHA and AWWs reported experiencing debt burden due to inadequate
remuneration and delay in payments amidst job losses in their families. The recorded
estimates of debt burden range between Rs. 10,000 to even Rs 1,00,000 among ASHA
and AWWs. The pandemic has exacerbated debt situations as many have had to
invest in android mobile phones for their children’s online classes, out of pocket
expenditure for protective gear , in food and medical expenses even as there has
been an overall loss in family income during the period of lockdown. 19% respondents
recorded that they have sold household assets and pawned jewellery to meet
expenses or borrowed from self-help groups, family members, co-operative banks for
loans. 
Protective Equipment: During the pandemic disbursal of masks, gloves and sanitizers
for health workers by the government has been inadequate. At the time of interviews,
28% of healthcare workers had not received PPEs at all from the government. ASHAs
and AWWs in most districts across all states noted that they received safety kits only
2-3 times since the beginning of pandemic duty in March 2020. In many districts,
ASHA, AWW and ANMs reported stitching masks, buying soap and sanitizers for
personal use as well as community distribution.
Through information gathered from interviews with 201 frontline health workers across
the 3 cadres, here is an overview of study findings.
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Discrimination and Violence against health workers: Frontline healthcare workers
have reported instances of discrimination and violence both from within the
community and other healthcare staff and government officials including the police
during the pandemic. There have been many recorded cases of assault on ASHA
workers by community members especially  in Haryana, Delhi, Telangana, Uttar
Pradesh ASHA workers. The pandemic has also worsened existing, caste, religious
and ethnic tensions existing between communities. 
Covid Deaths: Several ASHA workers in Bihar, Madhya Pradesh, Delhi, Assam and
Jharkhand have reported to have died, either due to Covid-19 infection or mishaps
such as road accidents and even exhaustion while doing their healthcare duties.
Insurance payouts to their families have been hard to come by.
 
Mental and Physical Health: The bulk of Covid tasks has impacted physical health of
workers. Many reported loss of weight, body pain, fluctuating blood pressure and
haemoglobin levels. Fear of infection and debt burden has exacerbated anxiety and
stress levels, adversely impacting mental health of ASHA and AWWs. 
 
Background of Community Health Worker Programs 
Auxiliary Nurse Midwives: The post of the Auxiliary Nurse Midwife was created as
early as 1952, for addressing maternal health, midwifery and child health services.
However, the violent imposition of sterilization measures during the 1970s overseen
by the Indira Gandhi regime marked a shift away from narrow focus on family
planning as a public health policy. Initially imagined as primary agents of family
planning services, since the 1970s, the mandate of ANMs began evolving to include a
range of preventive and curative services at the village level. With the expansion of
their role, ANMs transitioned from temporary to permanent staff within the health
system and were reclassified as female Multi-purpose Workers (MPV). In the rest of
the report, we refer to this cadre of workers as Auxiliary Nurse Midwives (ANMs).
Anganwadi Workers: India’s Integrated Child Development Services program (ICDS)
was established in 1975  after an inter-ministerial survey in 1972 revealed that child
care programmes in India were not having the desired impact. The Anganwadi
worker- a community health worker empanelled with the ICDS- was instituted with
nutritional care of communities, particularly pregnant women and children between
the ages of 0-5 years. At present ICDS is estimated to be the world’s largest
integrated childhood program. 
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ASHA Workers: The Accredited Social Health Activist Scheme (ASHA) was an
important intervention of the National Rural Health Mission (NRHM) launched as a
public health program in 2005. ASHA workers, within the NRHM program have been
envisioned as elected community members who help implement the various
components of the programme. ASHA workers, form the world’s largest community
healthcare workforce and have been instrumental in improving maternal and child
health outcomes and reducing the communicable disease burden in India.
 
Literature Review 
Health systems and planning in India have been explored in great detail in social
science literature, with contributions from public health experts, community medicine
practitioners, civil society actors. (Amrith 2007; Banerjee 2004) In delineating the
political culture of health system initiatives in post independent India, Amrith (2007)
and Banerjee (2004) note that leaders of newly independent India had ambitious
plans for instituting nation-wide public health care systems. The discourse of health
as socially determined and public health as a matter of state concern, as a
nationalist project that would liberate the massed of oppressed, colonized people
was manifest in 1946 Sir Joseph Bhore Committee Report.  The Bhore Committee
report as part of the first Health Survey and Development Committee established in
1946, gave the impetus for setting up Primary Health Centres that would provide
holistic preventive and curative care to entire rural populations. 
In this context, we note that India has three cadres of women health workers’
Auxiliary Nurse Midwives, Accredited Social Health Activists and Anganwadi workers
who are responsible for primary health care services and communitization of health
care.  
Several authors who have evaluated the functioning these community health worker
programs have highlighted issues pertinent to the performance of these three levels
of cadres.  In the context of ASHA workers, Banerjea (2018) notes that they are
treated as voluntary care-givers whose work is trivialized as low-skill women’s work.
Gaitonde et al (2017) note, while ASHAs were originally envisioned as community
activists within the National Rural Health Mission (NRHM), they have an
underwhelming role engaging with systemic issues of the health system in the
villages. As outliers in the official medical staff hierarchy in the NRHM, they have little
bargaining power with staff at primary health centres, hospitals and dispensaries. 
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Very few studies have been done evaluating the outcome of the ANM program. In a
placebo- controlled trial conducted between 2002 to 2005, among 1620 ANM
functionaries, Derman et al. (2006) note that ANMs facilitated 5.6 % reduction in
maternal mortality, by effectively administering oral misoprostol to reduce rates of
acute postpartum hemorrhage and acute severe postpartum hemorrhage. Agrawal
et al. (2012) found that coverage of antenatal home visits and newborn care
practices also increased with proper training of ANMs. ANMs are mandated to
remain on call 24 hours a day but due to security issues, inadequate facilities at the
sub center and family pressure, ANMs are unable to provide 24-hour medical
assistance Iyer and Jesani (1995) have noted that ANMs face issues of security at
the medical subcenters. Mavalankar and Vora (2008) highlight the problem of
“nonresident” ANMs, as many ANMs choose to not spend their entire day in the
subcenters which impacts their readiness to respond to emergencies.
In the context of Anganwadi workers, John et al (2020) note that the performance of
AWWs is impacted by organizational factors such as availability of program
resources such as food rations at the Anganwadi centres, systemic corruption and
caste dynamics of a particular region The authors note that individual factors such
as financial remuneration play an important role in the participation and
performance of all three cadres of workers. (John et al 2020) As a result,
programmatic changes such as better remuneration, improved working conditions
and supportive management are vital for better outcomes of health worker
schemes. 
In the backdrop of this existing literature we have evaluated the role of these three
cadres of workers during the Covid-19 pandemic. In doing so we contribute to
existing literature on community health worker programs from the vantage point of
an ongoing pandemic. All three cadres have been directed towards Covid duty and
have been pivotal for pandemic prevention and control.  We note that issues of
caste discrimination, physical security, payment and training continue to impact
community health worker programs. In the Covid-19 context we further explore work
burden, debt burden, physical violence, availability of safety equipment and other
issues  that have impacted workplace experience of ASHA, ANM and Anganwadi
workers. We also explore the specific ways in which all three cadres of workers have
been carrying out their tasks during the pandemic.
 
Research Methodology 
We have adopted a mixed methodology approach to obtain qualitative narratives
as well as quantitative data on key issues pertinent to work and wage situations of
ASHA, ANM and Anganwadi workers during the pandemic.
As tools of research, we administered separate interview schedules for each
category of worker. We also created separate questionnaires for Union leaders
among ASHA, ANM and AWWs to elicit specific information on data flows and chain
of hierarchy among health workers. 
Our study was conducted in 10 states:  Assam, Bihar, Haryana, Jharkhand, Karnataka,
Maharashtra, Madhya Pradesh, Delhi, Telangana, and Uttar Pradesh. All our interviews
were telephonic due to the pandemic and widespread nature of our sample.
We have conducted qualitative interviews on the burden of work, payment, debt, toll
on mental and physical health of frontline health workers. For all cadres of workers,
we have sought quantitative information and provide statistical indicators on
average debt burden, payment delays, hours of work, distance travelled in the
context of Covid-19 duty.  
Sampling 
Our total sample size is 201 healthcare workers which includes 95 ASHA workers, 77
Anganwadi workers and 29 ANMs. Our sample of healthcare workers has been
drawn to reflect regional representation, COVID infection rates, social and economic






Initially, we had aimed to conduct 250 interviews between the months of October
and December across 10 states. However,  due to several ground level challenges,
we were able to conduct 201 interviews.There have been several challenges which
have impacted the number of interviews conducted by our investigators. Health
workers have not responded due to work burden or have not consented to interviews
due to fear of state reprisal. Madhya Pradesh and Bihar went into bye-elections
between October and December, causing a delay and number of responses. In
some cases, husbands of ASHA workers  intervened between investigator and
respondent either by restricting their conversations or talking on their behalf.Across
states, ASHA and Anganwadi workers have been involved in protests and
demonstrations demanding better work and wage conditions. During protests,
particularly in the state of Maharashtra, respondents have been unavailable for
interviews.Despite the above limitations, our study presents  coherent narratives and
data points that elucidate the experiences of frontline health workers engaged in
pandemic duty. These study findings, due to small sample sizes are indicative of
situations on ground and experiences of healthcare workers.
 
Our sample of women workers are a representative sample with a mix of urban and
rural, household head status (women headed households), SC/ST and Upper castes,
districts that are Covid Red zones (to understand the work burden and other
anxieties) and states with tribal and hard-to reach populations. 
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Burden of Work
Burden of Work Among ASHA workers 
As a community health worker, an ASHA worker caters to a population of 1000-1500
people in her area. Apart from the routine tasks of  prenatal and antenatal check-
ups, immunization, communicable and non-communicable disease
surveillance,ASHA workers across states have been at the frontline of Covid-19 duty
performing crucial Covid activities. These include:
Door-to Door Surveys: Across states ASHA workers have been conducting syndromic
surveys, checking for Covid-19 symptoms among community members. In the states
of Haryana, Karnataka and Delhi, ASHA workers have been assigned 10-12 rounds of
Covid-19 related surveys at the time of conducting the interviews. In each round they
have had to collect descriptive information of medical histories, occupation,
demographic details of several categories of individuals. Each round of survey for a
designated population cover had to be completed within a week.  
Besides Covid related surveys, they have had to perform other surveys as well. In
Haryana, ASHA workers had to distribute o AYUSH ministry recommended Ayurvedic
ingredients to every household.   
In Uttar Pradesh, ASHA workers were assigned additional surveys during Diwali and
Chatt Puja as a large number of people returned to their villages to attend these
festivals. ASHA workers in Karnataka were asked to get all pregnant women tested
for Covid-19, without which they were not allowed inside healthcare facilities.
Contact Tracing:  Across all states, ASHA workers have been involved in contract
tracing of suspected Covid-19 patients through detailed listing of travel and contact
histories. Particularly in the context of the migrant returnees and travellers from
abroad, in early months of the lockdown, they were involved in listing details of travel,
contact persons of every person  entering the village.
Policing Quarantine Centres: In the early months of the pandemic, Covid-19 positive
patients were either sent to hospitals or institutional quarantine centres, which was
the task of  ASHA workers.  
Due to the large waves of migrant returnees returning to their homes, ASHAs had
to be on-call for 24 hours in a day, meet and collect details on any outsider
coming into their aiea. Particularly in rural areas, due to lack of police personnel,
ASHA workers have been policing quarantine centres.
In the later months of the pandemic, ASHAs were also responsible for ensuring that
families followed home isolation protocols.   
First-point-of-contact for community members: As a first point of contact for the
community, ASHA workers' roles stretched beyond usual work hours, being on call
round-the-clock, to attend to any health complications in the community. 
"We have to arrange for an ambulance to get people tested,especially
when medical staff at the PHC or the police officials were
unresponsive" said Kavita Devi, ASHA worker in Khagaria district of
Bihar.
Working in Containment Zones: As a Covid-19 control measure, areas with a high
number of Covid-19 cases are notified as containment zones with restricted entry.
In many states, ASHA workers risked their lives working inside containment zones
without adequate facilities. In Delhi, ASHA workers were tasked to identify each
Covid-19 patient in a containment zone and asked to survey 50 houses
surrounding each Covid-19 case for the purpose of contact tracing. In
containment zones, ASHAs also had to set up testing camps, collect and maintain
information on all persons tested.  
ASHA workers,on an average, have had to visit 25-50 households each day. ASHA
facilitators, visited anywhere between 50-100 households on any given day. 
As a result of the increased pandemic duties, ASHA workers have, on an average,
had to work in the field for 8- 14 hours everyday including weekends.  
1 1
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Even during the lockdown they had been arranging vaccination sessions and
pregnant women checkup in anganwadi centres, following all social distancing
protocols.  As community members are scared to go for vaccination and pregnant
women checkup, they were also engaged in door-to-door counselling. 
Non-Covid Work During the Pandemic 
ASHA workers across states were roped in to conduct many
non-pandemic and non-healthcare related duties. 
Election Duty in Madhya Pradesh and Bihar : ASHA workers
were placed on election duty for sanitization and thermal
screening protocol in polling booths.
Non-Covid Work During the Pandemic 
 
ASHA workers across states were roped in to conduct many non-pandemic
and non-healthcare related duties. 
 
Election Duty in Madhya Pradesh and Bihar : ASHA workers were placed on
election duty for sanitization and thermal screening protocol in polling
booths.
Madhya Pradesh: As part of Dastak Abhiyaan, to address Under 5
malnutrition related mortality rates,  ASHA workers have been conducting
block level PDS surveys to enumerate families that are in need of ration kits. 
Telangana: ASHA workers were roped in for flood relief duty in the state in
the month of October. ASHA workers were also assigned survey duty for
updation of a newly launched  land management website called  Dharani.
Footnates
 Dastak Abhiyaan is an Madhya Pradesh state government initiative to address child malnutrition through active screening of children with severe anaemia,
malnutrition, pneumonia and iodine deficiency.
http://www.nhmmp.gov.in/WebContent/CHN/Dastak_guidelinenew/Concept_Note_on_Dastak_Abhiyaan_MP_20_04_17.pdf accessed on 1.01.2021
Telangana Government has initiated a digital land records management website for which ASHA workers have been collecting data.
https://dharani.telangana.gov.in/homePage?lang=en accessed on 1.01.2021
Integrated Child Development Scheme is the world’s largest early childhood care and development program introduced on 2nd October, 1975. http://icds-





Burden of work among Anganwadi Workers
Anganwadis workers (AWWs), as Integrated Child Development Scheme (ICDS)
scheme workers are mainly responsible for keeping track of mother and child health
indicators, running Anganwadi centers which provide cooked meals and pre-school
training to young children. Anganwadis also organize ‘Poshan Maah’ in the month of
September as part of POSHAN Abhiyaan- a central government programme to
encourage community participation in addressing malnutrition.
During the pandemic, cooked meal services have halted due to the closure of most
Anganwadis. AWWs have been distributing dry rations to individual households
through door-to-door visits or by inviting family members over to the centre during
these times. 
As part of the ICDS scheme which is responsible for nutritional care of communities,
AWWs’ efforts at distributing rations to households during the pandemic are crucial
in  addressing the  food security issues among poorer households in the country. As
the latest data from Phase I of National Family and Health Survey-5 survey report
shows, there has been a 7.5% increase in the prevalence of anaemia among women
in the age group between 15-49 years and 15% increase in anaemia in children aged
between six months and five years. 
‘
 
Apart from surveillance and quarantine work, ASHA workers were involved in
distributing essential medicines, sticking Covid-19 seals on households  and public
health messaging. 
While a bulk of non-covid work was halted across several states during the
lockdown months, they have resumed since the lockdown lifted. ASHA workers while
continuing with ongoing Covid duties are also conducting polio drives, antenatal
care visits, disease surveillance for tuberculosis, leprosy, cataract and cancer among
other duties.
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Burden of work Among Auxiliary Nurse Midwives
(ANMs)
Each ANM supervises 6-8 villages as part of her duty. During Covid-19 ANMs were
conducting field visits for contact tracing and syndromic surveys and  conducting
Covid-19 tests as well as work in containment zones.
In states like Madhya Pradesh and Karnataka, ANMs were part of emergency teams
on call for spot-checking of every patient in case of any complications. In some
instances, ANMs have also had to work as laboratory technicians.
‘We have been conducting tests ourselves since the lab technicians were on strike’,
said Sunita Kumari, ANM worker in Khagaria district of Bihar.
ANMs interviewed across states mentioned that their work hours have increased to
10-11 hours per day during the pandemic. Apart from 10 to 11 hours of work in the field,
they also have to work on digital updation of data.
‘Before Covid-19 we would have 6-8 hours of work. During Covid-19 times,we have
worked throughout the night to update details online. Sometimes I would also have
to ask my friends or my husband to help me out with the digital work’, said Kumari
Diksha, an ANM worker at Gadchiroli district in Maharashtra.
As medical subcenters were functional across most states, routine non- covid
related activities such as vaccination and Antenatal Care duties were undertaken by
the ANMs. They have provided these services at the doorsteps of the community as
well.
AWWs have  reca l ib ra ted  the i r  du t ies  to  ensu re  tha t  p r imary
women and  ch i ld  ca re  rema ins  on  t rack  du r ing  the  pandemic .  To
avo id  the  r i s k  o f  i n fec t ion ,  they  have  been  car ry ing  ou t  home
v is i t s  to  we igh  ch i ld ren  and  o rgan i z i ng  p renata l  check-ups  fo r
sma l l  ba tches  o f  p regnant  women a t  med ica l  subcente rs .
We  v i s i t  them (women o f  the  v i l l age)  and  ask  them i f  the i r  pe r iod
i s  on  t ime ,  reg i s te r  the i r  names  and  ask  them to  come to  the  sub-
cent re  so  tha t  the  ANM can  gu ide  them.  Somet imes  i f  due  to  cov id
they  a re  unab le  to  come then  we  reschedu le  bu t  we  make  su re
tha t  they  ge t  the  vacc ine . ’  sa id  Pu rn ima Mohan ,  Anganwad i  worke r
a t  Chara ideo  d i s t r i c t ,  Assam.
A long  w i th  the i r  co re  ac t i v i t i es  i n  t rack ing  commun i t y  hea l th  and
nut r i t i on ,  Anganwad i  worke rs  du t ies  ove r lapped w i th  those  o f
ASHA worke rs  i n  many  s ta tes  wh ich  inc lude  conduct ing  syndromic
su rveys ,  ensu r ing  home quaran t ine  and  pub l i c  hea l th  messag ing .  
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In most states, except Andhra Pradesh, Kerala, Karnataka, Haryana, West Bengal
and Sikkim, ASHA workers do not get a fixed monthly payment.
ASHA workers are entitled to Rs 2,000 a month, doubled in October 2018 from Rs
1,000 by the central government ( and in some cases like Assam topped by by
Rs 1000 extra from the state government) for a set of 8 tasks. ASHA workers
also earn incentives for 66 tasks, ranging from  Rs one for every oral rehydration
solution (ORS) packet distributed to Rs 300 for each institutional birth and
antenatal care and so on.
On an average, ASHA workers earn anywhere between 8000 and 10000.As
many routine activities such as immunization, pregnant women check ups,
Home based Newborn Care (HBNCs), were suspended during the lockdown
period, ASHA workers across states saw a drop in their incomes sometimes by
half.
86% of ASHA workers we interviewed reported a drop in incomes from
March onwards.
In Telangana, their incomes dropped anywhere between Rs 3000-5000 and in
Haryana and Bihar by Rs 1000-1500.
Covid-19 Incentive
In April 2020, Ministry of Health and Family Welfare (MOHFW) announced
Covid-19 incentive of Rs. 1000 incentive for all ASHA workers for the period of
January to June. Later extended till September. States like Delhi, Maharashtra 
 and Karnataka announced additional incentives.- Rs 500 for 50 houses
surveyed in Delhi and a one time extra incentive of Rs 3000 in Karnataka.
However, ASHA workers in across states have experienced delays in receiving
this incentive- in some districts they have not received the incentives for all
months. In Khagaria district, Bihar and Bidisha district of Madhya Pradesh ASHA
workers had not received Covid-19 incentive until November when the
interviews were conducted.
ht tps ://nhm.gov . i n/New_Updates_20 18/ In_Focus/2DO_AS_MD_ASHA_incent i ves .pd f  accessed  on  1 . 0 1 . 2020
Footnotes  
Honorarium Payments During The
Pandemic
3 1%  o f  ASHA worke rs  had  not  rece ived  the  Cov id-
19  incent i ve  a t  the  t ime o f  the  su rvey
I n  Haryana ,  ASHA worke rs  no ted  tha t  they  had  rece ived  the i r  Cov id- 19
incent i ve  un t i l  Ju l y .  I n  J ind  d i s t r i c t  o f  Haryana ,  ASHA worke rs  o rgan i zed  
 p ro tes ts  demand ing  PPE  and  inc rease  in  payments ,  as  a  resu l t  o f  wh ich
ASHA worke rs  were  den ied  the i r  Augus t  i ncen t i ve .
Payment  De lays
Regu la r  honora r ium payments  fo r  ASHA worke rs  a re  a lmos t  a lways  de layed .
They  have  to  ma in ta in  met icu lous  records  o f  the  tasks  tha t  they  pe r fo rm to
c la im the i r  payments .  Fo r  i ns tance ,  i n  B iha r ,  ASHA worke rs  rece ive  payments
a f te r  they  submi t  vouchers  fo r  the  tasks  they  have  comple ted .  Bu t  o f ten ,
superv i so rs  ho ld  back  the  vouchers  themse lves .
‘We have  to  submi t  a  fu l l  daawa pramaan pat ra  (vouchers  fo r
p roo f  o f  work)  every  month  but  we  don ' t  ge t  to  f i l l  i t  eve ry
month .  I f  you  ask  the  government ,  i t  w i l l  te l l  you  that  a l l  data
regard ing  these  documents  a re  updated  d ig i ta l l y .  Bu t  the  g round
rea l i t i es  a re  abso lu te ly  oppos i te  o f  that ’ ,  sa id  one  ASHA worke r  in
B ihar ’ s  Khagar ia  d i s t r i c t .
The  incen t i ve  based  payments ,  apar t  f rom caus ing  va r ia t ions  i n  pay  among
ASHA worke rs ,  i s  a l so  re l ian t  on  the  comple t ion  o f  task ,  submiss ion  o f
documentary  p roo f  and  superv i so ry  approva l s-  a l l  o f  wh ich  were  a f fec ted
dur ing  the  pandemic  caus ing  a  cons ide rab le  d rop  in  the i r  i ncomes .
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51%  o f  ASHA worke rs  repor ted  a  de lay  in  honorar ium
payments .  1 2%  o f  them have  not  been  pa id  fo r  3
months ,  wh i le  5%  repor ted  de lays  o f  6  months .
At  the  t ime  o f  th i s  s tudy ,  ASHA respondents  no ted  exper ienc ing  2
to  6  months ’  de lay  i n  rece iv ing  payments .  Moreover ,  seve ra l  tasks
they  under take  rema in  unpa id  fo r . I n  Assam and B iha r  ASHA
worke rs  repor ted  no t  be ing  pa id  fo r   Home Based  Nata l  Care  v i s i t s
and  in  Madhya  P radesh ,  they  have  no t  rece ived  incen t i ves  fo r
tubercu los i s  work  fo r  ove r  8  months .
B iha r  and  Jharkhand ,  ASHA worke rs  repor ted  tha t  b lock- leve l
au tho r i t i es  o f ten  re fuse  to  s ign  o f f  fo r  payments  w i thou t  b r ibes .  I n
Karnataka ,  de ta i l s  o f  comple ted  tasks  have  to  be  up loaded by
nurses  and  ANMs  a t  the  P r imary  Hea l th  Cent re  on  the  Mothe r  Ch i ld
T rack ing  Sys tem (MCTS) ,  fa i l i ng  wh ich  ASHA worke rs  l ose  ou t  on
incen t i ves .  
 “ F i r s t ,  ou r  incent i ves  a re  not  pa id   i n  the  same month  as  the
por ta l  i s  updated .  When  we  ask  them,  they  accuse  us  o f  no t
updat ing  p roper l y . That ’ s  no t  even  our  work .  The  nurses  a re
supposed to  do  i t  who  a re  neg l igent  and  we  end  up  not  ge t t ing
pa id  fo r  ou r  work " ,  Geetha ,  ASHA worke r  a t  Be l la ry  d i s t r i c t  o f
Karnataka .
 
Nee la  Dev i ,  an  ASHA worke r  i n  Mu lugu  d i s t r i c t  o f  Te lengena ,  no tes
the re  a re  d i sc repanc ies  i n  payments  rece ived  by  worke rs   i n  t r iba l
and  non- t r iba l  a reas  i n  the  s ta te .  I n  t r iba l  a reas  ASHA worke rs
have  rece ived  payments  i n  the  range  o f  Rs  2000-3000 ,  whereas  in
o the r  non- t r iba l  d i s t r i c t s  worke rs  were  pa id  i n  the  range  o f  Rs .
7200-7500 .  On  compla in ing  to  the  D i s t r i c t  Med ica l  Hea l th  O f f i ce r ,
o f f i c ia l s  responded tha t  due  to  lower  numbers  o f  Cov id  cases ,
ASHAs  work ing  in  t r iba l  a reas  have  been  pa id  l ess .
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Sa la ry  and  Benef i t s  o f  ANMs 
 
As  government  hea l thcare  s ta f f ,  ANMs  rece ive  f i xed  payments  tha t
range  be tween  a  bas ic  sa la ry  o f  Rs .  22500-  3 1000  across  s ta tes .
I n  Ka rnataka ,  however ,  ANMs  rece ive  as  low as  Rs .  10000  as
month l y  sa la ry .  I n  Ch i k kaba l lapur  d i s t r i c t ,  Ka rnataka  the  sa la r ies
have  been  s lashed  to  Rs .  7000  per  month  as  ANMs  had  p ro tes ted
demand ing  work  and  wage  bene f i t s .  
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Honorar iums o f  Anganwad i  Worke rs
Anganwad is  rece ive  f i xed  honora r iums  fo r  the i r  du t ies .  As  pe r
government  data ,  the  p resen t  ra te  o f  honora r ia  pa id  to  the
Anganwad i  worke rs  (AWW) &  Anganwad i  He lpe rs   (AWH) Rs .
4500/-  and  Rs .2 , 250/-  pe r  month  respect i ve l y .  
Ove r  and  above  cen t ra l  gov t  honora r iums ,  eve ry  s ta te  w i th  a  few
except ions  pay  add i t i ona l  honora r iums  to  AWWs and  AWHs .  The
to ta l  i ncome o f  Anganwad i  worke rs  range  be tween  Rs .  4500-7500
per  month  ac ross  s ta tes .  
However ,  Anganwad i  worke rs  repor ted  de lays  rang ing  f rom 2-4
months ,  some even  up  to  10  months ,  i n  rece iv ing  the i r  regu la r
honora r iums .
60% Anganwad i  Worke rs  repor ted  de lays  in
honorar iums .  20%  have  not  been  pa id  fo r  2
months .
Above  a l l ,  Anganwad i  worke rs  a re  no t  en t i t l ed  to  the  ex t ra  Rs
1000  a  month  Cov id- 19  incent i ve  that  was  announced fo r  ASHA
workers  fo r  do ing  Cov id  dut ies .
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Debt Burden Of Healthcare Workers 
There  a re  de lays  i n  payments  as  i n  the  case  o f  o the r  f ron t l i ne
hea l thcare  worke rs .  They  rece ive  the i r  payments  i n  bu l k ,
pa r t i cu la r l y  du r ing  fes t i va l s  such  as  Du rga  Pu ja  and  D iwa l i  when
payment  cyc les  a re  renewed .
The  o the r  no tab le  obse rva t ion  was  the  d i f fe rence  be tween
permanent   ANMs  and  those  h i red  on  con t rac t ,  who  earn  l ess  than
the  fo rmer  ca tegory .  I n  Madhya  P radesh  ANMs  work ing  on  con t rac t
repor ted   tha t  they  were  pa id   a  month l y  sa la ry  o f  Rs .  15000 ,  wh i l e
the  pe rmanent  s ta f f  were  pa id  an  ave rage  o f  Rs .  22700  and  d id
not  rece ive  o the r  soc ia l  secur i t y  bene f i t s  l i ke  mate rn i t y  l eave  e tc .
Seve re  de lays  and  loss  o f  honora r iums  and  incen t i ves ,  coup led
w i th  ou t  o f  pocke t  expend i tu res   have  resu l ted  in  new cyc les  o f
debt  among a l l  t h ree  ca tegor ies  o f  hea l thcare  worke rs .
The  Cov id- 19  i ncen t i ve  fo r  ASHA worke rs ,  even  in  s ta tes  where
they  have  been  regu la r l y  d i sbursed ,  has  no t  been  su f f i c ien t  to
make  up  fo r  the  loss  o f  i ncen t i ves .  Rs  1000  wh ich  t rans la tes  to  Rs
33  a  day  have  been  desc r ibed  by  a l l  ASHA worke rs  as  a  ‘ j o ke ’
“Government  pays  Rs  30 ,000  to  Rs  40 ,000  eve ry  month  to  s ta f f
whose  job  i t  i s  to  s i t  under  the  fan  and  wa i t  fo r  ou r  repor t s .  We
r i s k  ou r  l i ves  and   what  do  we  ge t?  Rs  33  a  day .  Wou ld  you  r i s k
your  l i f e  fo r  th i s  money?  , ”  sa id  an  angry  Champaben  Rathwa ,  an
ASHA work ing  in  Sonagadh  in  Bhavnagar  d i s t r i c t  o f  Gu ja ra t .  
Even  in  p re-pandemic  t imes ,  ASHA worke rs  who  come f rom ve ry
poor  fami l i es  and  marg ina l i sed  commun i t i es ,  such  as  Da l i t s  and
Ad ivas i s ,  found  i t  d i f f i cu l t  to  run  the i r  househo lds  on  the i r
honora r iums .  Lockdown and  pandemic  re la ted  job  losses  o f  o the r
members  o f  the i r  fami l i es  has  l ed   to  fu r the r  economic
vu lne rab i l i t y .
‘ On  an  ave rage ,  ASHA worke rs  repor ted  debt  i ncu r red  dur ing  the
pandemic  rang ing  f rom Rs .  10 ,000  to  40 ,000 .  I n  some ins tances ,
ASHA worke rs  repor ted  a  debt  bu rden  o f   ove r  1  l akh  rupees .
‘ I  had  to  pawn my Manga lsu t ra  du r ing  the  pandemic  because  we
needed Rs .  5000 .  We  a re  d rown ing  in  debt !  We had  to  take  ou t
bo th  ou r  ch i ld ren ,  s tudy ing  in  8 th  and  9 th  g rade  f rom schoo l .  We
had a  lo t  o f  d reams ,  bu t  now we  have  no th ing  le f t ’ ,  r ued  P rami la
Karma ,  an  ASHA worke r  i n  Khargone  d i s t r i c t  o f  Madhya  P radesh .
O f ten ,  ASHA worke rs  take  up  ex t ra  jobs  to  meet  the i r  e xpend i tu re
needs  l ead ing  to  a  seve re  d i s rup t ion  i n  the i r  work- l i f e  ba lance
and d i s tu rbance  in  the i r  househo ld  dynamics .
" I  had  to  work  in  fa rms  to  earn  more .  I  had  to  conv ince
the  med ica l  s ta f f  to  pay  me fo r  whatever  t ime I  work  on
the  fa rm because  I  am genera l l y  la te  because  o f  th i s  
 fo r  su rvey  work .   I  wou ld  work   on  fa rms  t i l l  1 2  noon
fo l low ing  wh ich  I  wou ld  comple te  the  hea l th  su rvey  and
repor t  to  my superv i so r  and  be  done  by  1 .  Then  I  had  to
go  home and f in i sh  my househo ld  work  l i ke  cook ing  and   
c lean ing . I  wou ld   repor t  fo r   add i t iona l  ASHA dut ies  by  2
PM and come back  on ly  a f te r  6  PM .  How e l se  can  I
manage? ”----   Sudarshana ,  an  ASHA worke r  in  Satara
d is t r i c t  o f  Maharasht ra . ’
I  
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I n  many  s ta tes ,  such  as  Te langana ,  ASHA worke rs  repor ted  tak ing
loans  f rom mic ro f inance  g roups  and  p r i va te  money lenders .  Many
ASHA worke rs ,  l i ke  I sh ra t  Jahan  in  De lh i  and  M inara  Begum in
Assam repor ted  se l l i ng  pe rsona l  be long ings ,  j ewe l l e ry ,  househo ld
asse ts  such  as  mob i le  phones  and  wash ing  mach ines  to  meet
the i r  fami l y  expenses .
Anganwad i  worke rs ,  wh i l e  rece iv ing  f i xed  month l y
honora r ium , repor ted  incu r r i ng  debts  du r ing  the  pandemic  due  to
seve re  de lays  i n  payments .  I n  U t ta r  P radesh ,  AWWs rece ived  bu l k
payments  fo r  the  p rev ious  months  j us t  be fo re  the  D iwa l i  f es t i va l  i n
November .
Educat iona l  and  med ica l  expenses  fo rm the  bu l k  o f  the  debt
burden .  Due  to  i nc reas ing  debt  bu rden ,  AWWs avo id  seek ing
med ica l  he lp  fo r  the i r  own  phys ica l  a i lments .  
I n  many  s ta tes ,  AWWs ment ioned  tha t  they  had  to  bo r row money
on  in te res t  to  pay  ren t  fo r  the  Anganwad i  cen te rs  wh ich  do  no t
opera te  ou t  o f  gove rnment  bu i ld ings .  24 .3%  AWCs ou t  o f  1 3 .63  lakh
opera t iona l  AWCs ( ru ra l  and  u rban)  a re  cu r ren t l y  opera t ing   i n
ren ted  bu i ld ings .  Ren t  payments  f rom the  government  a re  o f ten
de layed  by  the  government ,  somet imes  up to  6  months ,  and  even
when  they  a re  re imbursed  to  the  AWWs ,  the  i n te res t  amount  i s
no t .
Some AWWs o rgan i ze  themse lves  and  jo in  se l f-he lp  g roups  wh ich
lend  money  to  s t rugg l i ng  worke rs .  I n  Assam,  se l f-he lp  g roups
have  been  p i vo ta l  i n  p rov id ing  c red i t  to  AWWs
.
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ASHA ,  ANM and  Anganwad i  worke rs  have  to  take  upon  ou t  o f
pocke t  expend i tu re  wh i l e  on  du ty .  Du r ing  the  pandemic ,  hea l th
worke rs  repor ted  spend ing  upto  Rs .  1500  on  p ro tec t i ve  equ ipment ,
food  and  wate r ,  s ta t ione ry  e tc .ANMs  ac ross  s ta tes  a l so  i ncu r
expenses  ou t  o f  the i r  own  pocke ts  fo r  ac t i v i t i es  such  as  pay ing
ren t  fo r  the  sub  cen t res  they  opera te  f rom as  government
bu i ld ings  have  no t  been  a l l o t ted .
 
Moreover ,  mos t  worke rs  repor ted  tha t  they  ne i the r  rece ive  any
t rave l  a l l owance ,  no r  any  government  veh ic le  fo r  conduct ing  f i e ld
v i s i t s .  Du r ing  the  lockdown ,  the  lack  o f  t ranspor t  c rea ted  fu r the r
i ssues .
Medical Apathy and Deaths On Duty
Severa l  ASHA worke rs  i n  B iha r ,  Madhya  P radesh ,  De lh i ,  Assam and
Jharkhand d ied ,  e i the r  due  to  Cov id- 19  i n fec t ion  o r  m ishaps  such
as  road  acc iden ts  and  even  exhaus t ion  wh i l e  do ing  the i r
hea l thcare  du t ies .
I n  B iha r ,  a t  l eas t  a  dozen  d ied  wh i l e  conduct ing  Cov id- 19  re la ted
surveys  i n  Mot iha r i ,  Su ra jgarha ,  Muza f fa rpu r  d i s t r i c t s  accord ing  to
the  ASHA worke rs ’ s  un ion  l eader  Shash i  Yadav .  
‘ Some ASHA worke rs  fe l l  s i c k  bu t  they  weren ’ t  tes ted .  Doc to rs  i n
the  PHC wou ld  no t  even  touch  them.  S ick  ASHA worke rs  were
th rown ou t  o f  the  PHC .  One  o f  them d ied  ou ts ide  a  p r i va te  c l i n ic . ’
T
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The  M in i s t r y  o f  Hea l th  and  Fami l y  We l fa re ,  announced  Rs .  50  lakh
insu rance  coverage  under  the  ‘ P radhan  Mant r i  Gar ib  Ka l yan
Package  Insu rance  Scheme fo r  Hea l th  Worke rs  F igh t ing  COV ID- 19 ’
fo r  a l l  pub l i c  and  p r i va te  hea l thcare  p rov ide rs  and  f ron t l i ne
hea l th  worke rs  i n  the  even t  o f  l oss  o f  l i f e  due  to  Cov id- 19
in fec t ion  o r  wh i l e  do ing  Cov id- 19  re la ted  du ty .  Some s ta tes ,  such
as  B iha r ,  announced  ex t ra  i nsu rance  payouts  on  top  o f  the
cent ra l  gove rnment  i nsu rance  fo r  a l l  fami l i es  o f  deceased  Cov id-
19  pat ien ts .
I n  many  s ta tes ,  i nsu rance  payouts  to  ASHA worke rs ’  fami l i es  have
been  hard  to  come by .  I n  B iha r ,  none  o f  the  ASHA worke rs '
fami l i es   rece i ved  insu rance  money  because  o f  bu reaucra t ic
loopho les .  The  Government  o f  B iha r  mandated  an  F IR  to  be
lodged and  a  pos tmor tem repor t  to  c la im insu rance  payout .What   
k i nd  o f  an  F IR  wou ld  be  lodged i f  an  ASHA worke r  d ied  due  to
exhaus t ion  wh i l e  su rvey ing  on  foo t  fo r  hours? ” ,  asks  Shash i  Yadav .
So  many  such  deaths  went  un recorded .
S im i la r  na r ra t i ves  were  repor ted   f rom Assam,  where  an  ASHA
worke r ’ s  fami l y   i n  Ba rpe ta  d i s t r i c t  was  den ied  insu rance  on  the
pre tex t  tha t  the  worke r  had  passed  away  wh i l e  on  Cov id- 19  du ty
and  no t  due  to  the  Cov id- 19  i n fec t ion .
I n  De lh i ,  a lmos t  150  ASHA worke rs  tes ted  pos i t i ve  fo r  Cov id- 19
a long  w i th  the i r  en t i re  fami l i es  who  have  no t  rece ived  any
med ica l  suppor t .
‘ ASHA worke rs  may  rece ive  ambu lance  se rv ice  bu t  the re  i s  no
suppor t  fo r  i n fec ted  fami l y  members .  The re  a re  no  sa fe  spaces
fo r  ASHAs  l i ke  ho te l s  fo r  doc to rs .  ASHA go  to  i so la t ion  cen t res ,  ge t
pat ien ts  tes ted  and  then  go  back  to  the i r  own  homes ” ,  sa id  Kav i ta
Yadav ,  De lh i  ASHA Worke rs ’  Un ion  l eader
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Training For Healthcare workers
ASHA worke rs  rece ive  p re l im inary  t ra in ing  e i the r  f rom government
med ica l  s ta f f  o r  f rom NGOs .  
However ,  fo r  ca r ry ing  ou t  the i r  Cov id- 19  du t ies ,  ASHA worke rs
rece ived  shor t  du ra t ions  o f  on l i ne  as  we l l  as  i n-person  t ra in ing  on
soc ia l  d i s tanc ing  p ro toco l s ,  pub l i c  hea l th  messag ing  as  we l l  as
persuad ing  peop le  to  go  to  quaran t ine  cen t res .  I n  the  ear l y
months  o f  the  pandemic ,  ASHA worke rs  i n  many  s ta tes  ment ioned
that  they  were  deputed  to  f i e ld  du t ies  w i thou t  any  t ra in ing
whatsoever .  They  p icked  up  in fo rmat ion  on  sa fe ty  p ro toco l s  f rom
sources  such  as  rad io  and  te lev i s ion .
 
AWWs rece ive  t ra in ing  fo r  the i r  regu la r  du t ies  as  we l l  as  pe r iod ic
re f resher  t ra in ing  courses  a t  the  pub l i c  hea l th  cen t re .  Fo r  ca r ry ing
out  Cov id- 19  du t ies ,  AWWs repor ted  to  have  rece ived  no  on-s i te
phys ica l  t ra in ing .  ‘We  have  lea rn t  as  much  as  we  cou ld  f rom the
te lev i s ion ’ ,  sa id  Mon jumon i  Gogo i  o f  Jo rhat  d i s t r i c t ,  Assam.
ASHA and  Anganwad i  worke rs  repor ted  a  p reva len t  cu l tu re  o f
b r ibe ry  to  access  the i r  own  honora r iums  wh ich  s ign i f i can t l y
impacts  the i r  payments ,  pa r t i cu la r l y  i n  the  s ta tes  o f  B iha r  and
Jharkhand .
‘ B lock  leve l  o f f i ce rs  ask  us  to  pay  Rs  100  as  b r ibe   f rom our
incent i ves .  The  cumula t i ve  cu t  can  go  upto  INR  1000 .   What  a re
our  honorar iums anyway  that  we  can  pay  that  b r ibe?  So  we  ask
them to  keep  our  incent i ve  money .  Eve ry th ing  runs  on  th reats ” ,
sa id  ASHA worke r  f rom Deogarh  d i s t r i c t  o f  Jharkhand .
Many  superv i so rs  take  b r ibe  f rom Anganwad i  worke rs  because
they  do  not  know how to  d ig i ta l l y  up load data .  Cur ren t l y ,  they
demand 2  k i l os  pure  Des i  ghee  and 1  qu in ta l  wheat  to  up load
Mother  and  Ch i ld  T rack ing  data  on  d ig i ta l  apps  every  month ’ ,  sa id
Haz ra  Na jmi ,  AWW leader  a t  Bhopa l  d i s t r i c t  o f  Madhya P radesh .
Culture of Bribes
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Even  be fo re  the  pandemic ,  ASHA worke rs  had  ve ry  l i t t l e  fac i l i t i es
p rov ided  by  the  government  bo th  w i th in  the  hea l thcare  fac i l i t i es
and  as  we l l  as  on  the  f i e ld  du t ies .  As  hea l thcare  worke rs  who  have
to  a t tend  to  p regnant  women and  o the r  pa t ien ts  and  accompany
them to  hosp i ta l s ,  t hey  a re  ra re l y  p rov ided  w i th  wa i t i ng  and  res t
rooms w i th in  the  hosp i ta l s-espec ia l l y  because  they  a re  no t
des ignated  as  k in  o f  the  pat ien ts .  They  a re  made to  wa i t  ou ts ide
the  hosp i ta l s  and  PHCs .Du r ing  f i e ld  du ty  ASHAs  face  cons ide rab le
d i f f i cu l t y  i n  access ing  pub l i c  to i l e t s .  Many  ASHA worke rs  repor ted
lack  o f  access  to  wate r  and  long  gaps  be tween  mea ls  du r ing  f i e ld
v i s i t s ,  wh ich  has  an  adverse  impact  on  the i r  phys ica l  hea l th .
“ Somet imes  we  need  to  s tay  a t  the  hosp i ta l  the  en t i re  n igh t  bu t  we
can ' t  use  the  res t room.  We don ' t  even  ge t  d r ink ing  wate r  even   on
ve ry  ho t  days ” ,   sa id  P rami la ,  an  ASHA worke r  i n  Khargone  d i s t r i c t  o f
Madhya  P radesh .  
Du r ing  the  pandemic ,  mos t  ASHA worke rs  repor ted  lack  o f  separa te
i so la t ion  fac i l i t i es  a f te r  d i scharg ing  the i r  r i s ky  du t ies  wh ich  i nvo l ved
coming  in  d i rec t  con tac t  w i th  Cov id- 19  pat ien ts .
“ The  Government  cou ld  des ignate  a  sma l l  room on  the  ou tsk i r t s  o f
the  v i l l age  fo r  us  to  i so la te  and  san i t i se  ou rse l ves .  A f te r  r i s k ing  ou r
l i f e  a l l  day ,  we  a re  concerned  about  go ing  back  to  ou r  homes  and
in fec t ing  ou r  fami l i es ” ,  sa id  Lakshmi ,  an  ASHA fac i l i ta to r  f rom Bh ind
d is t r i c t  i n  Madhya  P radesh .
 
Du r ing  the  pandemic ,  however ,  ANMs  have  faced  d i f f i cu l t y  i n
conduct ing  f i e ld  v i s i t s  due  to  lack  o f  gove rnment  veh ic les .  As  ANMs
are  respons ib le  fo r  superv i s ion  o f  8- 10  v i l l ages ,  they  faced  g reat
d i f f i cu l t y  i n  cove r ing  the  en t i re  a rea ,  par t i cu la r l y  du r ing  the
lockdown .
ANMs rece ived  p re l im inary  t ra in ing  bo th  on l i ne  and  on-s i te  fo r
Cov id- 19  du t ies .  Due  to  the i r  c lose  i n te rac t ion  w i th  the  med ica l
s ta f f  a t  PHC and  d i spensary ,  ANMs  a re  ab le  to  access  med ica l
supp l i es ,  pa r t i cu la r l y  p ro tec t i ve  equ ipment  and  san i t i ze rs .  ANM
respondents  ment ioned  tha t  the i r  subcente rs  a re  we l l -equ ipped
wi th  requ i s i te  med ica l  and  d iagnos t ic  supp l i es .
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S im i la r l y ,  AWWs have  faced  d i f f i cu l t y  i n  access ing  to i l e t s  du r ing
the i r  work  hours ,  wh ich  l eads  them to  use  fac i l i t i es  i n  nearby
schoo ls .  M in i s t r y  o f  Women and  Ch i ld  Deve lopment ,  da ta  shows
that  Anganwad i  cen t res  i n  mos t  s ta tes  have  no  to i l e t  fac i l i t i es .  93%
of  AWCs in  A runacha l  P radesh  and  68%  in  Od isha   d id  no t  have
to i l e t  fac i l i t i es .
A l l  t h ree  cadres-ASHA ,  ANM and  Anganwad i  worke rs-  repor ted  h igh
leve l s  o f  phys ica l  and  menta l  exhaus t ion  du r ing  the  pandemic .
ASHA and  Anganwad i  worke rs  have  had  to  conduct  the i r  househo ld
v i s i t s  and  su rveys  la rge l y  on  foo t .  On  an  ave rage  ASHA worke rs
have  had  to  wa l k  3-  6  kms  per  day  in  ru ra l  a reas  and  10  k i l omete rs
o r  more   i n  u rban  a reas .
 
I n  the  absence  o f  gove rnment  t ranspor ta t ion ,  bo th  be fo re  and
dur ing  the  pandemic ,  ASHA worke rs  have  faced  seve re  l eve l s  o f
phys ica l  exhaus t ion  du r ing  the  summer  months  f rom Apr i l  to  June  (
in  some s ta tes  beyond  June  as  we l l ) .  Th i s  was  par t i cu la r l y  d i f f i cu l t
i n  u rban  a reas  where  they  have  had  to  cove r  la rge  d i s tances .
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“We  are  no t  ab le  to  eat  p roper l y ,  no t  ab le  to  s leep  p roper l y .  We
are  made to  run  a round fo r  repor ts ,  fo r  tes ts  and  o ther  ASHA
tasks .  Th i s  has  been  impact ing  our  hea l th ” ,  sa id  Geetha ,  an  ASHA
Un ion  leader  in  Be l la ry  d i s t r i c t  o f  Karnataka .  
Anganwad i  worke rs ,  as  par t  o f  the i r  Cov id- 19  du t ies ,  we re
requ i red  to  de l i ve r  ra t ions  i nd i v idua l l y  to  househo lds  a t  the i r
doors teps  due  to  the  c losu re  o f  Anganwad i  cen t res .  A lmos t  a l l
s ta te  governments  had  dec la red  househo ld  de l i ve ry  o f  ra t ions .
AWWs have  had  to  hau l  heavy  ra t ion  k i t s  on  the i r  shou lde rs .  
‘We had to  co l lec t  50  kgs  r i ce  and  15  kgs  matar ’  ment ioned  Jaya ,
Anganwad i  worke r  in  Mar ian i  d i s t r i c t  o f  Assam.  
I n  Khammam d is t r i c t  o f  Te langana ,  Anganwad i  worke rs  ment ioned
that  they  had  to  co l l ec t  food  f rom the  ra t ion  shops  fo r  commun i t y
d i s t r ibu t ion .
 
‘We had to  car ry  100  kg  fo r  2-3  km ,  somet imes  even  wa lk  upto   10
kms fo r  ra t ion  d i s t r ibu t ion ’  sa id  ,  Ko teshwar i ,  an  AWW in
Khammam d is t r i c t ,  Te langana .   AWWs noted  that  t ranspor t ing
heavy  loads  o f  ra t ion  fo r  d i s t r ibu t ion  a l so  resu l ted  in  added
t ranspor t  expend i tu re  fo r  them.  
I n  Assam,  AWWs repor ted  tha t  they  were  th rea tened  w i th
d i smissa l ,  when  they  ques t ioned  the  ove rburden ing  and  inc reased
scope  o f  the i r  work .  AWWs a l so  no ted  inc idence  o f  we igh t  l oss ,
l owered  haemog lob in  l eve l s  and  phys ica l  exhaus t ion ,  somet imes
even  t rag ic  consequences-  such  as  Shaguf ta  Khan ,  an  Anganwad i
worke r  i n  Bhopa l  d i s t r i c t  o f  Madhya  P radesh  who  su f fe red  a
miscar r iage .
ASHA worke rs  a l so  repor ted  tha t  they  a re  no t  a l l owed to  t rave l  i n
the  ambu lance  when  they  accompany  pat ien ts  to  hosp i ta l s .  They
were  asked  by  the  hea l thcare  s ta f f  to   e i the r  wa l k  o r  make  the i r
a r rangements  fo r  t ranspor t .  
ASHA worke rs  repor ted  we igh t  l oss ,  knee  and  jo in t  pa ins  espec ia l l y
du r ing  the  pandemic .  ASHA worke rs  l i ke  Kav i ta  Dev i  o f  Pa tna  in
B iha r  had  to  undergo  su rgery  fo r  he r  knee  pa in .  Rekha  Ma lv i ,  an
ASHA worke r  i n  Bhopa l  d i s t r i c t  o f  Madhya  P radesh  repor ted  tak ing   
pa ink i l l e r s  to  numb her  phys ica l  pa in  and  exhaus t ion  du r ing  the
pandemic .   
‘  The  min i s t r y  we  work  under  i s  ca l l ed  the  M in i s t r y  o f  Women and
Ch i ld  Deve lopment .  We  a re  a l so  women and  we  have  ch i ld ren ,  bu t
does  the  government  care  about  us?  I  had  to  do  Cov id  du ty  wh i l e
I  was  two  months ’  p regnant  wh i l e  do ing   roza  ( fas t ing  dur ing  the
ho ly  month  o f  Ramzan)  dur ing  peak  summer .  I  l os t  my  baby  and
my hea l th  has  de te r io ra ted ’  sa id  Shaguf ta ,  who  has  been
mourn ing  the  loss  o f  he r  baby .
ANMs  repor ted  s im i la r  phys ica l  a i lments  i n  j o in t s ,  knees  and
exhaus t ion . F ron t l i ne  hea l th  worke rs  have  repor ted  he igh tened
leve l s  o f  menta l  s t ress  a r i s i ng  f rom pandemic  du ty .  Fear  o f
i n fec t ion ,  on  f i e ld  phys ica l  a t tacks  and  d i sc r im inat ion  aga ins t
f ron t l i ne  hea l th  worke rs  have  impacted  menta l  hea l th  ou tcomes  o f
a l l  t h ree  cadres  o f  worke rs .  Debt  bu rden  has  added anothe r  laye r
o f  s t ress  fo r  hea l thcare  worke rs .
As  work  hours  have  inc reased  w i th  mos t  worke rs  rema in ing  on-
ca l l  fo r  a lmos t  24  hours ,  wh ich  has  had  an  adverse  impact  on
persona l  re la t ionsh ips  and  househo ld  dynamics ,  somet imes
lead ing  to  domest ic  abuse  too .
“  Fami ly  d i scord  i s  rampant  among the  fami l i es  o f  the  ASHA
worke rs .  Because  we  do  not  have  f i xed  work  hours  and  we  get
such  l i t t l e  money .  Th i s  t r iggers  f igh ts  w i th in  the  fami l y ,  be tween
daughte r- in- law and mother- in- law ,  be tween  husband and w i fe ,
w i th  ch i ld ren ” ,  Tu tumon i  Lahon ,  ASHA worke r  in  Kamrup met ro
d is t r i c t .
The  burden  o f  Cov id  work  has  exacerbated  fea r  o f  i n fec t ion  fo r
hea l thcare  worke rs .  ASHA and  AWWs repor ted  seve re  menta l
s t ress ,  pa r t i cu la r l y  i n  the  i n i t ia l  months  o f  the  pandemic .  
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‘We  fee l  so  much  fear .  Even  we  have  ch i ld ren  and  have  to  ,  we
take  care  o f  the  wor ld ,  bu t  who  cares  fo r  us?  I  t e l l  my  ch i ld ren  no t
to  come c lose  to  me . ’  ment ioned  Sh i ksha ,  ASHA worke r  Mayur
V ihar  d i s t r i c t ,  New De lh i .
Co l l ec t ion  and  repor t i ng  o f  da ta  w i th  sho r t  tu rnaround  cyc les  has
a l so  caused  phys ica l  and  menta l  exe r t i on  fo r  hea l th  ca re  worke rs .
Loss  o f  s leep  due  to  repor t i ng  ob l iga t ions  a l so  adds  to  seve re
hea l th  ou tcomes .  ‘ Somet imes  I  have  to  s tay  up  la te  a f te r  do ing
househo ld  chores  to  f i n i sh  wr i t i ng  repor t s ’  ment ioned  Jaya
Anganwad i  worke r  i n  Mar ian i  d i s t r i c t ,  Assam.
Dur ing  the  pandemic ,  seve ra l  worke rs  have  had  to  d i scon t inue
the i r  ch i ld ren ’ s  educat ion ,  unab le  to  a f fo rd  andro id  phones  fo r
d ig i ta l  c lasses  caus ing  seve re  anx ie ty  fo r  worke rs .
 
To  dea l  w i th  menta l  and  phys ica l  s t ress  accru ing  to  pandemic
cond i t i ons ,  many  worke rs  no ted  tha t  wh i l e  they  do  no t  have
o f f i c ia l  g r i evance  redressa l  mechan isms ,  they  have  found  some
suppor t  among fe l l ow  worke rs  and  some h igher  o f f i c ia l s .  I n  many
d is t r i c t s ,  B lock  Med ica l  O f f i ce rs ,  hea l th  s ta f f  a t  the  P r imary  Hea l th
Cent re  have  d i rec t l y  addressed  ins tances  o f  ve rba l  and  phys ica l
abuse  aga ins t  ASHA worke rs .  I n  De lh i ,  t he  De lh i  ASHA worke rs ’
Un ion  (DAWA) has  been  a t  the  fo re f ron t  o f  demand ing  s t r i c t
ac t ion  aga ins t  commun i t y  members  who  have  assau l ted  ASHAs  on
duty .
Fami l y  members  have  been  impor tan t  sou rces  o f  suppor t  fo r  a l l
cadres  o f  worke rs .  
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I n  mos t  s ta tes  such  as  B iha r ,  De lh i ,  UP ,  Ka rnataka  hea l thcare
worke rs  repor ted  tha t  they  rece ived  PPEs  on l y  tw ice  s ince  the
pandemic  ou tb reak .  Whereve r  hea l thcare  worke rs  d id  rece ive
masks ,  they  were  o f  med ioc re   qua l i t y .
ASHA worke rs  compla ined  tha t  wh i l e  o the r  hea l thcare  s ta f f  l i ke
docto rs ,  nu rses ,  labora to ry  techn ic ians  rece ived  fu l l  PPE  gear  on l y
a f te r  they  came in  con tac t  w i th  i n fec ted  pat ien ts ,  they  have  had
to  con tend  w i th  improv i sed  so lu t ions  such  as  handke rch ie f s ,  sa ree
ends  o r  dupat tas .  
I n  many  s ta tes ,  ASHA and  Anganwad i  worke rs  have  been  s t i t ch ing
masks  fo r  pe rsona l  use  as  we l l  as  fo r  d i s t r ibu t ion  among
commun i t y  members  and  even  to  pat ien ts  who  v i s i ted  the
subcente rs .  I n  some cases ,  ASHA worke rs  d i s t r ibu ted  masks  they
rece ived  to  Anganwad i  worke rs .
P ro tec t i ve  p ro tec t i ve  equ ipment  (PPEs) ,  even  bas ic  ones ,  such  as
masks ,  g loves  and  san i t i se rs  were  no t  p rov ided  by  the
government  to  ASHA and  Anganwad i  worke rs ,  desp i te  the  fac t  tha t
they  have  been  a t  the  f ron t l i nes  and  in  d i rec t  con tac t  w i th  the
commun i t y  and  po ten t ia l  r i s k  o f  Cov id- 19  i n fec t ion .  ASHA worke rs
repor ted  us ing  the i r  dupat ta  (c lo th  scarves)  to  p ro tec t
themse lves  f rom in fec t ions  wh i l e  on  f i e ld  du ty .
Ac ross  s ta tes ,  and  indeed  a t  the  na t iona l  l eve l ,  demand fo r
adequate  sa fe ty  gear  have  been  the  cen t ra l  demands  o f  f ron t l i ne




I n  Gadch i ro l i  d i s t r i c t  o f  Maharash t ra ,  ANMs  repor ted  no t  rece iv ing
any  PPE  k i t s .  S im i la r l y ,  i n  B iha r ,  ANMs  repor ted  tha t  they  were
den ied  p ro tec t i ve  equ ipment  by  the  government .  I n  Khagar ia
d i s t r i c t ,  ANMs  were  asked  to  buy  sa fe ty  k i t s  fo r  the i r  pe rsona l  use .
They  gave  us  PPEs  on l y  i n  the  ear l y  days .  A f te r  tha t  they  asked  to
purchase  on  ou r  own .  We were  asked  to  wr i te  to  the  Ch ie f
Sec re ta ry  o f  Hea l th  M in i s t r y  about  ou r  g r i evances  about  lack  o f
PPEs  bu t  gove rnment  d id  no th ing ’ ,  sa id  Sun i ta  Kumar i ,  an  ANM a t
Khagar ia  d i s t r i c t .  
F ron t l i ne  hea l thcare  worke rs  have  repor ted  ins tances  o f
d i sc r im ina t ion  and  v io lence  bo th  f rom w i th in  the  commun i t y  and
othe r  hea l thcare  s ta f f  and  government  o f f i c ia l s  i nc lud ing  the
po l i ce  du r ing  the  pandemic .  I n  many  s ta tes ,  ASHA worke rs  we
surveyed ,  ment ioned  tha t  they  have  been  suspected  and  v i l i f i ed  fo r
be ing  car r i e r s  o f  the  Cov id- 19  i n fec t ion  themse lves .  Tu tumon i
Lahon ,  ASHA un ion  l eader  i n  Assam sa id  tha t  they  were  ca l l ed
“Corona  Wa l lahs ”  w i th in  the  commun i t y .  They  have  no t  been
a l lowed ins ide  homes  desp i te  the i r  years  o f  work  w i th in  the
commun i t i es  they  se rve
In  some d i s t r i c t s  ASHA and  Anganwad i  worke rs  rece ived  masks ,
san i t i ze rs  and  the rmomete rs  f rom NGOs  such  as  the  P remj i
foundat ion  o r  p r i va te  compan ies  such  as  Ba ta  in  Nash i k
(Maharash t ra) .   I n  o the r  s ta tes ,  se l f-he lp  g roups  were
ins t rumenta l  i n  s t i t ch ing  and  d i s t r ibu t ing  masks  fo r  hea l thcare
worke rs .
ANMs ,  however ,  have  had  be t te r  access  to  PPEs  as   they  a re
a t tached  to  the  PHCs  and  med ica l  d i spensar ies  th rough  the
hea l th  subcente rs . I n  Madhya  P radesh ,  ANMs  repor ted  rece iv ing
PPE  k i t s ,  g loves ,  masks  and  san i t i ze r  15  t imes . They  a l so  rece ived
pu lse  ox imete rs  and  the rmomete rs .  
i t  was  no t  un i fo rm however .  
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I n  some s ta tes ,  ASHA worke rs  repor ted  be ing  den ied  en t ry  i n to
PHCs  and  d i spensar ies  by  med ica l  s ta f f .  I n  many  ins tances ,  ASHA ,
ANM and  AWW worke rs  have  had  to  seek  ass i s tance  f rom v i l l age
sarpanch ,  panchayat  o f f i c ia l s  and  even  the  po l i ce  to  pu t  pa t ien ts
in to  quaran t ine ,  conv ince  them to  ge t  Cov id- 19  tes ts  done .
I n  De lh i ,  ASHA worke rs  repor ted  tha t  Cov id- 19  su rveys  became
even  more  cha l l eng ing  as  many  fami l i es  fea red  tha t  the  
 i n fo rmat ion  was  co l l ec ted  fo r  the  Nat iona l  C i t i zensh ip  Reg i s te r ,
wh ich  was  the  reason  fo r  a l l  I nd ia  p ro tes ts  du r ing  la te  20 19  and
ear l y  2020 .  Seve ra l  ASHA worke rs  were  a t tacked  in  Sou th  and
Nor th-eas t  De lh i ,  r epor ted  an  ASHA worke r  i n  Ka rawa l  Nagar  o f
Nor th-eas t  De lh i
Pandemic  su rveys  and  du t ies  were  i n te r rup ted  due  to  i n te r-group
tens ions  w i th in  commun i t i es .
‘ Among the  Mus l im commun i t i es ,  the re  was  g rave  susp ic ion  tha t
an  ASHA worke r  be long ing  to  the  Bodo  commun i t y  was  consp i r i ng
them wh ich  l ead  to  some tens ion  fo r  the  ASHA worke rs ’ ,  sa id  an
ASHA leader  i n  Assam.
ASHA worke rs ,  i n  seve ra l  s ta tes ,  faced  phys ica l  th rea ts  and
gr ievous  v io len t  a t tacks  aga ins t  them.  The  Haryana  ASHA worke rs
Un ion  co l l ec ted  cases  o f  20  ASHA worke rs ,  i n  22  d i s t r i c t s ,  who
were  phys ica l l y  a t tacked  by  the  commun i t y .  The  un ion  l eaders
ment ioned  tha t  they  rece ived  l i t t l e  he lp  f rom the  po l i ce  and
author i t i es ,  somet imes  even  g reate r  v i l i f i ca t ion  by  them.
In  U t ta r  P radesh  ASHA worke rs  were  chased  away  by  commun i t y
members  w i th  th rea ts  o f   v io lence .  
I n  Te langana ,  ASHA worke rs  were  a t tacked  wh i l e  v i s i t i ng
househo lds  fo r  an tenata l  and  p renata l  checkups .  I n  Ka rnataka ,
commun i t y  members  th rew ch i l l i  powder  a t  ASHA worke rs  and
some were  beaten  w i th  rods .
ASHA leaders  ment ioned  tha t  the  reason  fo r  hos t i l i t y  among the
commun i t y  was  the  i nadequate  pub l i c  messag ing  by  the
government  who  d id  no t  unders tand  the  na tu re  o f  the  pandemic
and were  themse lves  ve ry  scared .
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“ I f  the  Government  had  done  p roact i ve  messag ing  and  a l layed
the  fears  w i th in  the  communi ty ,  then  members  o f  the  pub l ic
wou ld  have  been  less  hos t i l e  to  us ” ,  sa id  Sun i ta  Ran i ,  an  ASHA
worke r  and  un ion  leader  in  Haryana .
I n  many  ins tances ,  the  hos t i l i t y  was  a l so  an  ex tens ion  o f  the  cas te
based  d i sc r im ina t ion  tha t  ASHA worke rs  f rom Da l i t ,  Ad i vas i  and
Mus l im commun i t i es  faced  in  the i r  eve ryday  l i ves .
“A t tacks  on  ASHAs  f rom Da l i t  commun i t i es  i n  Haryana  a re  h igh
espec ia l l y  f rom the  landed commun i t y  s t rongmen as  a  means  to
asse r t  the i r  cas te  supremacy  once  aga in ” ,  sa id  Su rekha ,  genera l
sec re ta ry  o f  the  Haryana  ASHA worke rs  un ion .
I n  Narsampet  d i s t r i c t  o f   Te langana ,  one  ASHA worke r  f rom the
E r ka l  commun i t y  d ied  by  su ic ide  a f te r  be ing  sub jec ted  to
workp lace  harassment  by  he r  superv i so ry  s ta f f .   I n  Ka rnataka ,
Geetha ,  ASHA un ion  l eader  no ted  tha t  the re  i s  w idespread  cas te
based  d i sc r im ina t ion  aga ins t  l ower  cas te  and  Da l i t  ASHA worke rs .
I n  Haryana ’ s  Ka rna l  d i s t r i c t ,  ASHA worke rs  repor ted  tha t  upper
cas te  commun i t y  members  re fused  to  d i vu lge  Cov id- 19  re la ted
in fo rmat ion  to  Da l i t  ASHA worke rs . I n  U t ta r  P radesh  ASHA worke rs
were  chased  away  by  commun i t y  members  w i th  th rea ts  o f  
 v io lence .
Rekha  Sanyar ,  an  ASHA worke r  i n  Madhya  P radesh  sa id  tha t  upper
cas te  househo lds  made he r  s i t  on  the  f l oo r  and  d id  no t  a l l ow  he r
to  d r ink  wate r  o r  tea  f rom househo ld  u tens i l s  du r ing  su rvey  v i s i t s .
‘ I t  pa ins  me to  see  them behave  tha t  way .  When  the re  a re  ch i ld
de l i ve r i es ,  these  same persons  d r ink  f rom my hand ’  ment ioned
Rekha .  
Lack  o f  t ranspor ta t ion  fac i l i t i es  and  secur i t y  du r ing  f i e ld  du ty  has
a l so  exposed  Anganwad i  worke rs  to  phys ica l  assau l t  and  sexua l
v io lence .  I n  Gadch i ro l i  d i s t r i c t ,  Maharash t ra ,  an  AWW was  raped
when  she  had  gone  to  d i s t r ibu te  food  among women and  ch i ld ren .
 
Ha j i ra  Ba j i ,  an  Anganwad i  worke r  Bhopa l  d i s t r i c t  Madhya  P radesh ,
no ted  tha t  med ia  d i s in fo rmat ion  l i n k ing  the  sp read  o f  
 Coronav i rus   w i th  Mus l im commun i t y  a f te r  the  Tab l igh i  Jamaat
inc iden t  adverse l y  impacted  the  Anganwad i  worke rs  who  were
Mus l ims .
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ASHA worke rs  repor t  to  the  ASHA fac i l i ta to rs ,  a l so  known as
Sahay i kas .  They ,  i n  tu rn ,  repor t  the  data  to  the  ANMs  and  o the r
o f f i c ia l s  a t  the  PHC .  the  ANM a t  the  subcente r .  Du r ing  the
pandemic ,  da ta  co l l ec ted  by  ASHA worke rs  d id  no t  rece ive  the i r
au tho rsh ip .Apar t  f rom not  rece iv ing  any  recogn i t i on  as
hea l thcare  worke rs ,  comple te l y  e rases  the i r  work ,  say  ASHA
worke rs .  
“ Fo rge t  recogn i t i on ,  none  o f  the  repor t s  we  co l l ec t  a re  s igned  by
us .  They  a re  fo rwarded  as  repor t s  o f  the  Aux i l i a ry  Nu rse
M idw ives  (ANMs) .  Tomor row when  any  aud i t  o f  th i s  pandemic  i s
conducted ,  ou r  work  and  con t r ibu t ion  w i l l  r ema in  i nv i s ib le ” ,  sa id
Lakshmi  Kaurav ,  an  ASHA worke r  i n  Bh ind  d i s t r i c t  o f  Madhya
Pradesh .
ASHA ANMs  and  Anganwad i  worke rs ,  as  commun i t y  hea l thcare
worke rs  o f ten  work  i n  tandem w i th in  the i r  commun i t i es .  Du r ing  the
pandemic ,  a l l  t h ree  ca tegor ies  o f  worke rs  have  been  roped  in  fo r
f i e ld  du t ies  i n  s ta tes ,  many  t imes  beyond  the  remi t  o f  the i r  du t ies .
S ince  ANMs  a re  pe rmanent  (  i n  some cases  con t rac tua l)
government  emp loyees ,  they   a re  h igher  i n  the  bu reaucra t ic  ladder
above  ASHA and  Anganwad i  worke rs .  Wh i l e  coopera t ion  be tween
them i s  essen t ia l  i n  ca r ry ing  ou t  regu la r  du t ies ,  as  superv i so rs  o f
ASHA worke rs ,  they  share  a  con ten t ious  re la t ionsh ip .  ASHA worke rs
repor t  tha t  ANMs  t rea t  them rude ly  and  even  ho ld  back
author i sa t ion  fo r  the i r  i ncen t i ve  payments .
Wh i l e  ANMs  repor ted  tha t  they  share  co rd ia l  re la t ionsh ips  w i th
o the r  med ica l  s ta f f ,  t hey  a re  a l so  t rea ted  as  marg ina l  w i th in  the
med ica l  sys tem.  Whereas  ANMs  a re  t ra ined  as  sk i l l ed  b i r th
a t tendants ,  mos t  do  no t  hand le  complex  o r  even  s imp le  b i r th ing
procedures  and  re fe r  pa t ien ts  to  doc to rs  a t  the  P r imary  Hea l th
Cent res .  I n  some cases ,  ANMs  repor ted  abuse  o f  power  by  h igher
o f f i c ia l s  somet imes  rec ru i t i ng  them to  do  the i r  househo ld  work .
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ANMs take  advantage  o f  amb igu i t y  and  make  them work  more ,  say
ASHA worke rs .  I n  many  s ta tes  l i ke  Haryana ,  Pun jab ,  De lh i ,  Ka rnataka
etc ,  mos t  o f  the  data  repor t i ng  tasks  have  moved on l i ne .  Bu t  ASHA
worke rs  say  tha t  the  government  ne i the r  gave  them mob i le  phones
nor  i n te rne t  packages  to  make  the  t rans i t i on .  Hea l thcare  worke rs   i n
these  s ta tes  w i th  bas ic  mob i le  phones  had  to  spend  ou t  o f  the i r
pocke ts  to  buy  andro id  phones  to  a l l ow  them to  repor t  da ta  wh i l e
those  w i th  be t te r  phones  had  to  j ugg le  w i th  the i r  ch i ld ren ’ s  on l i ne
s tud ies  to  f i nd  t ime  to  do  the  repor t i ng .
Anganwad i  worke rs  a l so  had  to   sh i f t  to  on l i ne  repor t i ng .  They  have
had to  take  p ic tu res  o f  peop le  i n  quaran t ine  and  send  i t  to  the
ANMs  as  par t  o f  the i r  repor t i ng .  However ,  on l i ne  data  repor t i ng  has
c reated  a  new se t  o f  p rob lems fo r  AWWs .
The  government  has  g i ven  us  a  phone ,  a  s im card  and  a  power
bank .  Bu t  they  a re  ve ry  poor  qua l i t y .  The  bat te ry  on l y  charges
par t ia l l y .   I t  i s  d i f f i cu l t  fo r  us  to  up load  ou r  repor t s  as  the  ne twork
i s  rea l l y  bad   i n  the  v i l l age  a reas ” ,  sa id  Mena Mech  o f  D ib rugarh
d i s t r i c t  i n  Assam.
In  many  s ta tes  l i ke  UP  and  Karnataka ,  AWWs have  been  do ing  on l i ne
repor t i ng  even  be fo re  the  pandemic .ANMs  repor t  to  Lady  Hea l th
V i s i to rs ,  B lock  Med ica l  O f f i ce rs  as  we l l  as  the  P r imary  Hea l th  Cent re
s ta f f .  Be fo re  the  pandemic ,  ANMs  were  respons ib le  fo r  the  bu l k  o f
data  en t ry  work  on  rep roduct i ve ,  ch i ld  and  fami l y  p lann ing  ind ices
fo r  a  des ignated  a rea . I n  Madhya  P radesh ,  they  were  requ i red  to
update  pat ien t  and  fami l y  da ta  in to  two  andro id  app l i ca t ions  ca l l ed
Sar thak  and  Anmo l .  
ANMs  no te  tha t  the  data  en t ry  work  fo rms  the  bu l k  o f  the i r
respons ib i l i t i es .  O lde r  ANMs  face  g reat  d i f f i cu l t y  i n  management
and  on l i ne  updat ion  o f  da ta .  ‘ I  face  g reat  d i f f i cu l t i es  when  the
in te rne t  i s  no t  work ing .  We  ge t  t ra in ing  eve ry  t ime  whenever  we
have  to  up load  new data .  Government  shou ld  c rea te  a  spec i f i c
pos i t i on  o f   da ta  opera to rs  because  i t  i s  no t  the  work  fo r  ANM” ,  sa id
Shyama S ingh ,  ANM a t  S inghour l i  d i s t r i c t  o f  Madhya  P radesh .
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ASHA worke rs  have  ma in l y  been  demand ing  f i xed  sa la r ies  and
regu la r  payments .  ASHA worke rs  s ta te  tha t  the re  shou ld  be  a
f i xed  sa la ry  rang ing  be tween  Rs  10000- 18000  fo r  ASHA
worke rs  and  a  sa la ry  o f  a t  l eas t  Rs  24000  fo r  ASHA
fac i l i ta to rs .
As  government  emp loyees  they  demand Emp loyee  S ta te
Insu rance  (ES I) ,  P rov iden t  Fund  and  Pens ion  bene f i t s .  
Cov id- 19  i ncen t i ve  fo r  ASHA worke rs  shou ld  be  inc reased  f rom
ex i s t i ng  Rs  1000  pe r  month  to  a t  l eas t  Rs  300  fo r  each  day  o f
Cov id- 19  work .  
ASHA worke rs  demand t rave l  a l l owance  and  wa i t i ng  room
fac i l i t i es  i n  hosp i ta l s .  I n  De lh i  ASHA worke rs  demand tha t
NGOs  shou ld  no t  be  made med ia to rs  be tween  them and the
government .  
ASHA worke rs  a l so  demand inc reased  supp ly  o f  d i sposab le
sa fe ty  equ ipment  du r ing  the  pandemic .  
ASHA worke rs  do  no t  rece ive  any  i nsu rance  bene f i t s .  A l though
ASHA worke rs  a re  supposed ly   cove red  under  the  P radhan
Mant r i  Jeevan  Jyo t i  B ima Yo jana .  ASHA worke rs  demand l i f e
and  med ica l  i nsu rance  cover .  They  a l so  demand the  Cov id- 19
insu rance  money  i s  d i sbursed  fo r  deceased  ASHA worke rs ’
fami l i es .  
Moreover ,  ASHA worke rs  demand tha t  ha rassment  wh i l e  on
duty  shou ld  be  made a  pun i shab le  o f fence  wh ich  i s  ac ted
upon  sw i f t l y ,  pa r t i cu la r l y  du r ing  the  pandemic .  
On  re t i rement ,  ASHA worke rs  rece ive  a  one- t ime-payment  o f
Rs .  20 ,000 .  ASHA worke rs  demand re t i rement  bene f i t s  and
pens ion  be tween  Rs .  2000-5000  as  Nat iona l  Ru ra l  Hea l th
M iss ion  emp loyees .  
ASHA Worke rs
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Anganwad i  worke rs  demand h i ke  i n  the i r  honora r iums ,
p rov i s ion  fo r  p romot ions  and  regu la r i za t ion  o f  the i r
emp loyment .  
Anganwad i  worke rs  shou ld  be  cons t i tu ted  as  th i rd  g rade  and
Anganwad i  he lpe rs  a re  fou r th  g rade  government  emp loyees
respect i ve l y  a long  w i th  emp loyee  bene f i t s .
Anganwad i  worke rs  a l so  demand tha t  the  upper  age  l im i t  fo r
p romot ions  shou ld  be  removed and  exper ienced  Anganwad i
worke rs  shou ld  be  p romoted  as  superv i so rs .
The  in t roduct ion  o f  the  Nat iona l  Educat ion  Po l i cy  (NEP)  has
sounded warn ing  be l l s  among Anganwad i  worke rs .  The  NEP
a ims  to  i n tegra te  p re-schoo l  and  lower  p r imary  l eve l s  o f
schoo l  teach ing .  Anganwad i  worke rs  fee l  tha t  i t  cou ld  l ead  to
permanent  te rm inat ion  o f  the i r  pos ts .  AWWs have  been
demand ing  tha t  the i r  pos ts  be  regu la r i zed  so  tha t  they  a re
not  rendered  job less  a f te r  imp lementa t ion  o f  the  NEP .  
Anganwad i  worke rs  a l so  do  no t  rece ive  any  i nsu rance  bene f i t s
and  thus  demand med ica l  i nsu rance  cover .  As  ICDS  worke rs
they  have  no t  rece ived  any  in fo rmat ion  regard ing  the i r
e l ig ib i l i t y  fo r  the   Rs .  50  lakh  Cov id- 19  i nsu rance  scheme .
AWWs demand tha t  they  shou ld  be  insu red ,  a long  w i th  o the r
hea l th  worke rs .





ANMs in  mos t  s ta tes  such  as  Madhya  P radesh ,  Ka rnataka ,
U t ta r  P radesh  and  B iha r  demand tha t  a  separa te  pos t  fo r
data-ent ry  opera to rs  shou ld  be  c rea ted  a t  the  sub  cen t re .   
ANMs  a l so  demand tha t  the  d i sc repancy  be tween  sa la r ies  and
benef i t s  rece ived  by  pe rmanent  and  con t rac tua l  s ta f f  wh ich
shou ld  be  addressed .  
ANMs  demand government  i nsu rance  cover .
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